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Every on. who rucives eves as strongly opposed to aniyate; and NOTES NEWS
proposition that woult allow a min- Whereas, this Executive Commit-

this paper ls respetfUliy crity vote of any magnitude to pre- tee, to whicli the said promises were
this paper la respectfully vent the conming into operation of a given, and representing the prohibi- ABOUT OUR WOR( AND WORKEfS

r£uested te rend every law approved by a niajority of the tionlsts of eory part of the Pro-
voting electorate. viluce, 1s firmly convinced that the PROGRESS OF OUR CAUSE IN

The feeling of the meeting was ex- requiring of suci a condition would MANY PLACES
pressed in a series of resolutions be unwiqe and unjust, ianid would not

a journil that no Con- moved by Mr. M. Auger, and second- be an honorable e.rr3lng out of the GROWING STRONGER.
ed by Rev. L. -H. iWagnier, ln the fol- Government's pledges. The Independent Or-der of Rtecha-

adian temp rancm work- lowing teris: Therefore, resoived, that without bites working mainly in Great Brit-
Whereas, the Government and Leg-, admitting that any further vote of ain and Ireland, lu one of the strong-or mon afard t. bu with- islature did directly, by legislation, the eople la needfui or desirable, tfils est and most effective temperance

invite the electors of the (Province committee empliatically protests organisations. In the Uiltel Kinigdom
out The uhuscriptian Of Ontarlo to declare whether or against the sald suggestions, con- 85 adult Temts and 84 juvenile Tente

not they would approve of legisla- cerning a 3-5 vote, and begs to re- have been opened. The adult mem-

pria. la ainmoat bsi.nhig tion prohibiting the liquor traffil; spectfully lnform the Government bershiplas now 174,000, the juveniloprie l aientlnaonii-and that legislation limited by such con- mnembershly 104,000). The aimiail in..
Whereas, the electors of the said dition, or by any condition that oome la over £300,000, and the fuinde

Province have on two occasions, by would permit the opinions of a min- amount to one and a quarter million

mmpni an for pohibition very large majoritie's, voted li fav- ority of the voting electorate to pre- pounds. During the year new Tents
P i f pror of such logilsLation; and vali, .would not be aooepted by the have been opened ln iionig Kong, Br-

is Iiation in Ontario t Whereas, the Government lias re- prohibitioniats of Ontario, as in any ma, Ceyloi, and Liberia, and also at
peatedly prombsed deputations repre- degree a fulfilment of the Govern- Gibraltar. A new Distriet has also

oi"gthe organized prohibitionists ment's promises, nor as entitling been formed lis connection witi the
of Ontario to introduce a bill to pro- I members of the Legislature who vot- Royal Navy, wlth li hie<l<iiatrteirs
hibit the liquor traffic to the limit 1 ed for it, to their confidence 'and at Portsmouth.

andgreat value. of the juriediction of the Legislature, support.
' Mas s as uthe extent of such juris- I Onthe afternoon of the same day PROHIBITION AT THE CAPE.
diction should be ascertained; and the Ontario section of the Standing The Queenstown (Cape o Good

NOVA SCOTIA. Whereas, a decision of the J'di- Committee on Temperance and Mor- Hope) Daily Representative, of Nov.

One bundred and bixty-eiglitcaru- cial Committee Of the Privy Coun- ali Reform of the Methodist Churci 21t,lias the following paragrapli:
es prhbond t hered andxt gt Tn-' cil lias affirmned that a Province has in Canada, held a session in Toron- 'I iIls reply tama circular letter

est prohibitionist gathered atTru- power to proliibit transactions Un to and unantinously agreed that fronm the Attorney-Ge.nerai, request-

ng the argest tmperance convn- lntoxicatirig liquors within the Pro- whilst they would not express any tng information is to tue effcts of
tlng ever held le the Province of No- vince; and opinion as to the expediency of a re- the restrictions imoetd on te sale
tai cotve. The ..therincg wa a Whereas, a number of persons ferendum, they would enter a very toxicating ilugor to natives lnv.a Scotia.The .thera ve publicly suggested that the emphatic protet againt the un- connection with the administration
great succes, emtirely harmonious oing pl forcesof atprb y tic proee ofainoty ru- of martial law, the residemt magis-

ardeoecigyineetng. <'*mmg lt oc fapr'olilblVoryl]Britibprînile of mînorîty ride, trate of Quecmstown smys: Prohibi-and exceedingly interesti. Sainderslaw for the Provinee of Ontario and demand that if a vote of thettof ueantow ias:hibt-
D. W. 'Reid presidel, W.. d ought to be made conditional upon 1 people were tailken, a majority of tian under martial law las had the

acted as secretary. The mest 4m- the ratification thereof by a three- those voting muet govern most beneficial results, and the con-
portaint busineus transacted was the fifth majority of the voting elector-I. dition and conduct of thenatives
adoptiosi of a strong resolutonout------ geeralybas·Improved. The re-

ibning a plan of action ito secure a strictions inmposed under the 'Innes
Provi'ncial prohibiory law, and the THE PLEBISCITE FIGURES. Liquor Act' has also been attended
appointmient of a fitrong and with a most satisfactory result."
represutative cosumittee to Frequent enquirles are received at the Alliance office ooncerning the
carry out the policy laid dowm. The plebiscites that have already been taken. The actual resuits obtained are NO SUNDAY SALOONS.
resolutIons adopted were as foi- set out in the subjoined tables. In the plebiscite for the Province of Ai elaborate inquiry into the atti-
lowa: Ontario, taken on Jan. 3, 1894, the votes polled were as follows: tude of elergyme-n iand religiois

newspapers towards the question of
Whereas,-The Privy Council lias, Men. Women Totai. Suiay saloon opeininhNew York

Ln its recent decision re 'Manitoba For Prohibition.................180,087 12,402 192,489 has bean made by "Zioi's Heraid"
Act, shown that the prohibition of f0 (Methoist Episc) a streng apporent
the liquor traffic ls witlhuln the pow- Against Prohibition.............108.494 2,226 110,7 of the proposed lixanges li the excise
er of the ProvLncial Legislaturii; Total votes polled.............288,581 14,628 303,209 law. It fids txat ail Rouma Catho-

Reiolved,-Tiat tixs coveNtion pe- Majority for Prohibition..........71.593 10,176 81,769 lic papers, ail the NMetiodist paxp.r's:,
tition the Legislature o! Nova Sco- ail the Episc«'opalibn, ail the Baptist
tia, at its approaching setiskin, to en- The Dominion plebiseite wiis taken on Septeimber 29ti, 1898, and the but one, ail the Congregational but
act a law prohlubitlimg the liquor votes polled gave the following results: one, and all the other Protestant o-
traffie. Lis this Province, and that a gnns, are againfit the proposition for
committee of 27 e appotnted, eacli For NMjority Ma.i. ibnv forn o! the Sunday saloon. i
oount the Let t rep aisented, to wait Prohibition. Against For Against. few elergyne.n are in favor of wliat
upon the Legilature, and that thtislcalled "a liberal policy," but Zion's
oommittee ha empowered to aisiat lin Ontario.................... 154,498 115,284 39,214. ........ Heralizid faul to ind a single Baptist
everY %waY possible lu miattriug sîmeli
egisiat pos sbn order that it sb ly Quebec .................... 28,436 122,760 94,324 or Cougregational iniluster, or o-

@atisfactory toohe tempera-iuce peo- Nova Scotia...............34,C78 5,370 29,:s . . a.n. Catliolic pîriest, o!ft e n sanieincI. The sainie papen conitinuiesi
pie of this Province. New Brunswick........... 26,919 9,575 17,344 "No nmovenent tihat iannot carry the

The committee to carry out the Prince Edward Island....... 9,461 1,146 8,315 ..... Baptists, the Ran Ctholiem, itud
bastructions given was composed of Manitoba. .419 2,978 9,441. the Methoist Epspalhrces vn
a repree:ntative from each counity1y B. . 2,stceedwitihtheofisature <'ny
apnd nine other persons, as follows: Britislh Columbia........... 5,731 4,756 975 ..... coioniwealth li thle land. .%ml, whii

Ainiapolis, Rev. J. S. Coffin; Anti- North West Territories...... 6,238 2,824 3,414 ..... these three great hodies unite, as
goeili, W. P. Cunningham; Colcies- - thie. liow do, againsRt the proposition
ter, Edward Fultone; Cumberland, C. Total......278,380 264,693 108,011 94,324 of the Sunday saloon, it is duoomed lin
S. Chapuan; Cape Breton, Rev. F. C. advance. While there is reason (or
Simpson; Digby, Amtos Outhouse; Other Provincial plebiseties were taken on the dates and witi the alertness and earnest agitation,
Guysboro, Wm. Ferguson, M. P. P.; resuilts set out ia the following sta tement: there is the best reasoi also for abil-

W.H.ing ronfidemice. Tiiz' Sxuîi(iday alootx
Halifax, A. M. Bell; Hants, W. H. Date Votes Ceast Vntes Cast Maj. wit citad ctes il sedly go
Guild; Inverness, Rev. R. S. Stev- Province of for Pro. ag'st Pro. for Pro dwn uider te wrllseedl o
ens; Kings, F. C. Parker; Lunen- the pressure ofthose
burg, Judge Chesiey; -Pictou, A. Car- Vot••g hibition. hibibition. h •bition. great relilgious and moral 'forces
9o; Queens, Rev. H. B. Sioat,; Rich- Manitoba................July 23rd, 1892 19,637 7,115 12,522 whieih are combined against it.''
mond, John Morrison; Rhelburne, R. Prince Edward lisland... ... Dec. 14th, 1893 10,616 3,390 7,226 A TEMiPERANCE BILL.
G. Irwin; Victoria, M. D. McA1kiUl; Nova Scotia............. ar. 16th, 1894 43,7.56 12,355 31,401 Lord Pe'el, receitly addrmcssing a
Yarmouth, E H. Armstrong. -readio-wdedmeetinginGlasgow,_sa he

tifnal members-P. A. MeGregor,-- _ __ cxowcUed meeting in Glasgow, abu ie

Rev. Robert Murray, Rev. G .W. F. A'FRAID OF IT. PROHIBITION IN GEORGIA. w opi ieful thatÇi Scotlaid an ef-
fort Wumid lbe muade lb ,'nixbod.ý li

Glendenning, J. C. McIntosh, B. (H. Mida la the mane of the leading Il- The New Vobce for January 16th, anme 1bil pic 'e5psaism nadm Un ti,
EatOn, D. W. B. Reid, A. Hubley, Goo. quor journal of the United States. It contains an interesting map of the Minority teiort. If those piopîos-
Harvde, W. S. Samders. manifesta a good deal of interest in State of Georgia showing the textent als met with the appr'oai of thetheNtemperamcc legislation at present to which prohibition la ln operation. Scottish people, and thle represeni-

NO UNFAIR VOTE. pending in the different Provinces of There are 137 counties In the State, 'the ms gave tiri- asent to thei. aithe Domnion.tAlready it lias set of whbch 107 are under prohibition. 'norliiqe.imasstep would have birn tak-
A weul-attended meeting Orthe ex- prove that the miccep o! îroUuibi- In 24 counties liqur licenses are ei lin teiiiirance reforin.. The pre-

ecutive committee of the Ontario tion in Canada would iot be eidence issued, and ln six others liuqor Il sold sent leensing systiii lhadI brokenn
branch of the Dominion Alliance was of the s4ultability of that mue.thod for only un Government dispensarles. The don n. and sie effort muiit i madeniî
held at Toronto on January of the the U.ited States. It la amusing to Voice ghes an interesthig hitory of to rid the country of a sranidli
oonsider the present positionO!it'oe read the argumeint based on asseri- the progress o! the movemet whichîi whichl wns degrading our 'lst., .an
nmovement for Provincial pr'ohibtii. tions about 'Canada's great anea has produîced asu good resuits and by slow and insiudiousq mieans n as sai -
The menbers discussed the suggel- nnd small population as considera- gives interesting evidence of the uec- ping the %itailty, injuring the inornl-
tWons made by newspapers and cer- tions making prohibition more effec- cess of eve thils partial prohibition 1t.. nnd weakening the filbre of mr
tain personS regarding a referen- tive (hinen it would be ln thc country that has been sleured. people.
duri. Al, who spoke expreused them- souithi (f t li.Mie.


